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It’s nearly Christmas!!!

And Santa has brought the village hall a new roof!  It’s now looking very smart and should be a 
lot warmer too. Thanks to John Scott and his team for doing such a great job in some wet and 
windy weather. Thank you as well to all the users of the village hall for their patience while the 
work was progressing. All events at the village hall are back to normal from 10th December.  
See overleaf for village events over the festive season.

Calling all Carol singers:  We will be Carol singing around the village on Monday 17th 
December. We will meet at Ray’s house - Stephenson’s Cottage on Main St at 5-45pm, 
enjoy a warming glass of sherry and then delight fellow villagers with festive song before 
heading to the Star (if you want to join us for supper at the Star email sara@dmss.co.uk).  
It’s great fun and gives people the chance to donate to charity (or pretend to be out!). 
Everyone welcome – we’ll leave Ray’s at 6pm but you can join us any time (we’re hard to miss!) If you can’t 
join us, be warned we’re on our way…. 

Re-vamping the play area: The meeting about the play area planned for 
November had to be cancelled and has been rescheduled for Saturday 26th 
January from 10 til 1. We need your help to find out what sort of play area is 
needed in the village. What sort of play equipment do children like best? And if 
you’re a teenager, what do you want from this space? If you’re a parent or 
grandparent, what would you like to see happen to the play area? Do you have 
any fundraising ideas?  Come and have your say at the village hall on 26th January 

any time between 10 and 1 - or email us with any offers of help or ideas about how the play area should be 
developed to di@dmss.co.uk

North Dalton & the Wolds 2019 Calendars Looking for a present for someone who has everything? 
We guarantee they won’t have one of these!  A beautiful collection of original photographs of local scenes 
from across the seasons combined with a handy planner style calendar. £4 each – all proceeds towards the 
village hall and play area. Available at the festive afternoon tea or from members of the committee. Ring Di 
on 217216 or email di@dmss.co.uk and I’ll even deliver one to your door!

Looking ahead to 2019, Beverley’s winter music festival, Stage4Beverley will be returning for 
its third year in February (13th – 17th), bringing an eclectic mix of music, stories and humour to its hosts 
the East Riding Theatre and The Monks Walk public house. This year’s performances include poet John 
Hegley, politician Alan Johnson, flamenco guitarist Eduardo Niebla, and folk icon Eliza Carthy, to name just 
a few. For further information go to www.stage4beverley.com or email admin@stage4beverley.com. Or 
chat to North Dalton’s very own impresario Chris Wade!  For tickets go to www.eastridingtheatre.co.uk, 
01482 874050

Fancy getting involved? If you’re new to the village and would like to make friends or have lived here 
for years and now have a bit more time to offer, we’d love you to join us as a volunteer. Activities include 
planning events as part of our social committee, helping out at village events and fundraising. New 
members of the village hall committee are always welcome, but if meetings aren’t your thing there are 
plenty of other ways to help. Think you might be interested? Come along to the AGM on Monday 14th 
January.  



Christmas and New Year Events 

Thursday 13th 
December
12-30
Village Hall

Senior citizens 
Christmas lunch

Phone Pam 217549

Sunday 16th December 
2pm to 4pm 
Village Hall

Festive afternoon tea Join the village elves and enjoy 
mince pies and mulled wine. 
Children’s Christmas bran tub 

Sunday 16th December 
6pm

Carols by Candlelight
All Saints Church

Led by the Rev Cathryn Conner

Monday 17th December 
6pm

Carol singing around 
the village, meet at Ray’s, 
Stephenson’s Cottage, 
Main St

Just turn up – arrive 5-45 for sherry, 
leave Ray’s 6pm or join us at any 
time as we progress around the 
village. 

Monday 24th December 
6pm

Christingle Service
All Saints Church

Led by Dorothy Prescott

Thursdays 3rd and 31st 
January, from 9-45 to 
12

The monthly coffee 
morning and book 
swop returns to the 
village hall

Contact Tina & Gerry 217414

Monday 14th January 
8pm

Village Hall Committee 
AGM

Everyone welcome 

Saturday 26th January 
10 til 1 at the village 
hall

Consultation on the 
future of the play area 
– all children, young 
people and adults 
welcome

Contact Di 217216

Friday 15th February 
7-30pm

An Italian themed 
evening with food and 
wine

Tickets £15 for which you get a 
‘tasting tour’ of Italian wines with 
accompanying food. If you’d like to 
come along, phone Nick on 219428 
or Sara on 217216

Did you know North Dalton has its own website? Take a look at www.northdalton.org


